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Evaluating the Impacts of the Local Public Hospital Reform and Measuring Efficiency of the
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日本における保健医療システムと地方公立病院改革の評価に関する研究
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発表としては、” Applying two-stage DEA approach to evaluate the efficiency of local health care system in
Japan ” (Presented in The 10th Triennial Conference of The Association of Asia-Pacific Operational
Research Societies、投稿論文（査読中）、投稿予定論文は以下のとおりである。(1) “Investigating distribution
of medical resources in Japan and evaluating the impacts of local public hospital reform ” (under review,
Journal of Asian Public Policy ), (2) “Applying two-stage DEA approach to evaluate the efficiency of local
health care system in Japan ” (to be submitted to Asia-Pacific Journal of Operational Research), (3)
“Determinants of hospital personnel and medical expenditure in Japan: evidence from 2005-2011 data”, (to
be submitted to Health Economics), (4) “Measuring the impacts of Local Public Hospital Reform on medium-
sized local public hospitals in Japan: An improved slacks-based measure DEA approach” (to be submitted to
The  Milbank quarterly ).
Ⅱ．　審査報告

















Confirmation by the Main Referee that changes have been done to the satistaction of the referees
　最終提出論文を各審査委員に修正メモと共に送付し、確認した。
Ⅳ．　最終審査結果
Final Recommendation
　審査報告にあるコメントに対して、著者は直ちに論文の修正を行い、修正稿を提出し、主査の最終確認
を経た上で各審査委員の了解を得た後に博士論文最終版として提出した。審査委員全員は本論文が本
学博士論文として妥当であると結論づけた。
